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Mr. Fred A. Fuller sipent Monday IIIGreinville on business.
hIs. ('onnor Fuller' returned to the

city' Sunday after -a visit to her sis-
ter,JMrs. DeAVitt .King, of Charleston.

1i'Iends of Mrs. L. l.Moore will bc
glad, to learn that she is recuperatingfrroin her recent illness.

Mr. James Porter, of Columbia,
spient the week-end in the city with
his sister, .i's. Earl Owens.
Rear Adlmiral Samuel !.\lcGowan, re-

tire(d, of Washington, is spending a
few days in the city.
Mr. M. M. Walters, of Florence,

spent a while in the city Tuesday be-
fore going to Greenville.

Mr. 11. F. Rush, was a visitor in the
city Monday an~d Tuesday. Mr. Rush
is now making hi. home in BLennetts-
villo. S. C.

Rev. and M1rs. J. W.'Watts -are spend-
ing some time :with their Varents, Mr.
and Mrs.,Johh D. W. Watts, a few milce
from the city.

M,% J. Q. Mahaffey, prominent at-
torney of Texarkana, Tex., is visiting
his uncle, 'Mr. H. ). Mahaffey, and oth-
er relatives in the city and county.

Mrs. W. D. Ferguson and Mrs. Vane(
Irby returned Monday from Ports-
mouth, Va., where they visited friende
for several weeks.

L'esisrs. Frris Mlartin and Davi(
Childress attended the Junior-Senior
banquet Friday night at Clemson col-
lege.
Mr.'and Mirs. E. C. Asbell, of E4dge-

field, spent the week-end in the citY
with the'ir sisters, Mrs. H. Terry and
the Misses Peterson, on South Harpei
street.
Mr. and Mr-k. J. ]F. Hicks, of Wesi

Point, 31iss., arrived in the city today
to visit their son, Charles H. Hicks
LIr. and Mrs. Hicks are well knowr
here and have numbers of friendE
throughout the county.

'Mrs. Richard Rogers, of Roanoke
Va., pleasantly recalled here on P
formei'r visit as Miss Rachael Mills
and Miss Edith (Barnes,'also of Roa-
noke, arrived in the city Tuesday ev.
ening to visit iiss Rebecca Lake.

Mirs. .T. L. .M. Iiby has as her guesi
this week her aunt, Miss 'Bettie Evans
of' Marion, and her sister, aliss Heler
Evans, of Chicago. The special object
of their visit here was to see their lit-
-le neice recently born to Mr. and Mirs
I iby.
' Mmr, and Mrs. F. A. Fuller, Mrs
Sarah 0itgreaves and Mr. Frank Moor(
anotorod to Greenwood Sunday to heal
Rev. I A. r'uller preach his first ser-
mon At the South Main Street Baiptisi
church to which, he was recentl3
called,
Mr. L. W. Moseley, of New York city

is visiting his brother, Mr. C. D. 2lose
ley, in this city. It has been a loni
time since Mr. Afoseley has been ir
Laurens and he has found may olt
friends who have been glad to see hir
again.

Col. and Mrs. T. iD. iDarlington hav
returned to the city after spending th<
winterin Columbia where Col. 'Darling
ton has his hgadqluarters. Mrs. Darl
ignton expects to Temnain here durinj
most of the summer, but Col. Darling
ton wvill only be able to run up fron
Columbia as his business will allow.

.Mr. 1E. P. Minter leaves todlay foi
.Raltimore to consult spiecialists in i'e
gardl to this health. -Mr. 'Minter':
friends wvill be. sorry to learn that hi:
local Irhysicians have advised him tha
he may be foirced to have a surgica
ope)ration to secure relief from
mialadly. which may prove scr-ous
"llowe'd to go untreated. It is possibli
that he may be gone for severa) month:
*hough his physicians say that an op
eration may not ie found necessary, hi
w'hich ease lhe wlli'retur'n in a feu
days.

Siniging C'onvenition
The South Lauirens Singing Conven

tion wvill meet Sunday afternoon, Ma:
14, 2:30 P. M. at the Pentecostal Hell
ness church, corner Bailey and Eas
..ekson streets, Clinton. All singer
rc cormdially invited to meet with .i
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The quarterly meeting of the Second
Division of the Women's Missionary
Union will meet with Union church'
Saturday, May 13th. 1Following is the
programn:
10: 30-Song selvice.
Devotional-Mis. Eugene Simpson.
Grecetings-Airs. Calvin Culbertson.
Response-JMrs. Marion Caine.
Roll Call and Veibal Reports from

. tIes.
Song-"The Son of .God Goes Forth to
War."

Our Chief Aim-Winning Souls.
Round 1Table i)iscussion of Our Prob-

lemls.
Toic-" Is Confession Necessary for

SalvAtion? If so, How Must We Con-
fess? Rev. J. P. Coleman.

Lu uch.
DevotIonal--Mirs. Carrie George.
Echoes from Northern Division Insti-

tute, by Mrs. S. I. Brissey and Miss
Mae Garrett.

Special Music-.Mrs. George McCravy.
What if We Should Fail in Our Cai-
paign Pleilges.-Mrs. :W. N. Austin.

Exercises -by Sunbeams at Union.
All societies are urged to send dele-

gates.
'\RS. SIJOAN MAiHON,

MRS. CARRIE OEORGE, Vice-Pres.
Chairman Program Committee.
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Lanford, May 8.--The school closed
here Tuesday evening with a very in-
teresting program. The Tom- Thumb
wedding was beautiful and the little
boys in full dress suits looked like
real picture men.. The 'bridesmaids
and maid of -honor were charming in
their lovely costumes and bouquets.
The little flower girls were well
drilled and 1particular noticeable but
the handsome groom, little Ralph Wal-
drep, entering with his best ma'n,
Charles Cox, and the lovely bride, Mar-
garet Patterson, with Grace .Drummond
and two little pages carrying the train
capped the climax as they marched ui)
on the stage where the mock cere-

mony was performed by the Rev. J. B.
Williams, Jr., In beautiful and well-
chosen words. The other songs, play,
etc., were real good and reflect credit
on both teachers and pupils.

iMiss Anna Footman, the primary
teabher, has returned to her home in
Columbia; Miss Nina Lewis, the prin-
cipal, is visiting her ,brother in Spar-
tanburg a few days before returning
to her home in Conway; Miss Jennie
Burgess, the inntermediate te~cher,
will spend a few days with friends and
will go to Greer to visit her brother
before returning to lier home In Man-
ning. We regret to see them leave and
will miss them.

i)r. Graves L. Knight preached a
most interesting sermon Sunday after-
noon to a very appreciative audience.
He and Mrs. KnIght, together with
Mrs. E, D. Cox, were guests for aup)-
per at the hospitable home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Harlan.
The 13. Y. P. U. had its regular meet-

ing Sunday night and had the pleas-
uire ot the presence of Dr. Knight. who
joined in the ser'vice and in a very en--
couraging ad etertaining .way present-
edl diplomas to the mission studly class.
The following received dilplomas:
Messrs. J. T. and Cecil Burgess, Clar-
ence Blarnett, Vernon Cox, Claud
Holmes, -Harold FlemIng, Mrs. J. W.
.Johnson, Misses 'Leitha 'Cooper and
Ollie 'Mae Taylor'.
Miss 'Edna Entrikcen, of Warrior,

opeht tile week-end with Miss Leitha
SWilliams.

Mliss Nannie Taylor was the guest of
Miss Ollie Mae Taylor and other r'ela-
tives this week-end..
Mr. Grover Burnett is at homle on a

visit from Mars Hill1, where he has
been in schlool the~pasi, session.

Capt. and 'frs. J. W. Lanford, Mr.
Mel Fleming, Mr. 'H. 'M. Johnson, Mr.
L. MbCannlon, Miss NorNi Cannon, Mr.
.andA,4. UQS. Oarigtfig. and 'Mis. J.
D. Wii a a wetegfnong those attend-
ing ghe' old&aIdiers repinion at Riddles
Old'1)I4cb4) ra.,amtn'report a most
kieligntf "~The'y were loud in their
praise of the unbounded hospitality' of
the p~eople of tile community and were
charmed \with the exercises of the ohil-
dIren.

Mr. Richard :More and family of
Arcadia, vlsited Mr. and Mrs. 'J. G.
Lanfolrd last Ath~day.

Mrs. J. 5. Higgins' Is spending a few
days with her soil, Mr,H, ~Higgins,
at Buftalo,
Mr. and' (Mrs. .James M. Drummond,

of 'Laurens, were guests of (Mr. and
.Mrs. Tl' A. -Drummonfd,.

Mrs. Wylie Moore, of Elnoree, organ-
ized as ynuste .class Monday morning
andwill come todthe school house and

I give instrumental lessons two days in
every week, tiiis summer.
S~Tne teachers were chartingly en-
rertained 'Wedneiday evenhing' a the

Ihonie of Mrs. -3. B. Willianis.
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L'OUNTiY CLUB LAKE
JIEGINS TO FILL UP

Water Turned Into Lake and Svini.
mers' Paradise 'will Soon be Hleady.
Contrary to earlier exipectations,

work on the dam at the Bois Terre
country club progressed so rapidly
last week that it was possible to turn
water into the lake 'F0riday. The lower
)art of the lake has already begun to
lliup at a rapid rate. An estimate on
,he time which will be required to fill
.he lake wouldtbe generally accepted
is a flight almost into the realms of
'ancy, but it is thought that not less
tan two weeks will be required for

the water to reach a level high enough
to go over the spill-way. Bathers, It
is understood, will not ibe allowed to
go into the water before it reaches a
onsiderable depth.
The success of the filtration system

ised in clarifying the water before it
enters the lake, local observers re-

mark, may lead to -a valuable applica-
Lion of the sgme system 'o water sup-
ply plants of cities and towns. As has
ilready been stated in these columns,
the club management applied the tile
ralnage idea or its more economical

iubstitute, the so-called "blind ditch"
scheme, so well known to -farmers, in
clarifying the water before it enters
the lake. Ordinary terra cotta p!pe
was laid above a dam at the head-wa-
ters of the lake and earth .thrown over
the pipe. The water is allowed to flow
Dver the earth and trickle down into
the piping through the joints, the wa-
ter being filtered by the natural pro-
cess. Adoption of the idea was in the
nature of an experiment, according to
reports, 'but the success has already
been -beyond exipectations, the water
emptying into the lake being clear and
sparkling. The real test, of course, is
expected to come after a heavy down-
pdur of rain. W. R. McCuen, chair-
man of the local waterwork and elec-
tric light commission, snid the other
day that the same ysstem may be ap-
plied to clarifying water for local con-

sumption, doing away with the con-

siderable expense of a mechanical
settling basin. He said that the com-
mission already had the idea under
consideration and would watch the
permanent results of the country club
plan with much interest.
Many visitors to the upper dam of

the lake, where the filtration Is done,
have been curious to know where the
little ipipe of cool, clear and sparkling
water comes from which is found just
at the %base of the dam on its lower
side. Col. "Bluff" ("u" pronounced
long) Blakely, superintendent of the
club grounds, took a' few minutes ofl
frein his arduous labors a day or tw<
ago to explain that the , ipe came fron'
a very cool spring long known to the
people of the surrounding country
which happened to be located righi
under the dam itself. Before the dair
was built, he said, a concrete wall wak

built over the spring and a pOpe, thc
same pipe seen by the Visitors, wai
laid from the spring to a point lbelow
the dam itself. Before the summer

bathers begin to splash anxl swim hi
the lake 'below, he said, he hoped t<
have the pipe continued down as far aE
the popular gatherIng 'iplace of th(
bathers, where those who do not drini
out of the lake itself in their efforts tc

sim may qluench their thirst from a

sweeter source. Taps of the wvaten
pipe may also .be made in the dressing
rooms along the lake front.

Civic League Meeting
The Civic League, originally called

to meet y'esterday afternoon 'but post.
ponedl on account of the Chautauqjua
wvill hold its meeting next Tuesday.

AIRS. J. S. 'BlJNN'ETT, Pres

Wednesday Clb 3eetinug
Trhe Wednesday Club .will meet thil

aftern-oon af. for' o'clock with Mirs
B. L. Jones.

MRS. S. H. TI'MLP'IlmTAN, Pres
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Stop
pots

Red Devil
Lye removes burnt grease

and rnakes blackened iron
pots and pans look like
new. Seund for free booklet.

A/iqy. demand the genuine

NOTICE OF SALE
I will sell at public auction to thehighest bidder on Tuesday, May I6th,1922, I1 o'clock A. M., at my resi(dnce

on Broad Street, Clinton, S. C., aQuantity of frame lumber, several sacks01 cement, three panel doors, a qun-
tity of scrap lum1ber, three thousaid
pqrssed brick, three iron wheel-bar-
rowS, several shovels and spades, and
a quantity of other renlant buildingmaterials.
Terms: Cash. Pu rchaser must re-

anove all articles bought, from thepremises within three days after Pit-chase.
E. J. ADAIIR.
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